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22-year-old R&B artist Tony B is based out of Nashville, TN & Atlanta, GA. 

Having been in touch with his musical talents since the age of 9, the young producer, songwriter, and vocalist 

is heavily influenced by 90s and early 2000s R&B/Soul music including artists like D’Angelo, Erykah Badu, 

Aaliyah, Maxwell, and Lauryn Hill, but music is up to speed to be thrown in the ring with Sam Smith, The Jhene 

Aiko, The Weeknd, Miguel, and John Legend. 

Fusing smooth, crooning vocals with slick and enticing production, Tony B gets us excited for the future of 

male R&B/Soul music. 

----------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Tony B – 22 Days (Mixtape) 

Released August 25th, 2015 

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/sets/22-days 

 

22 Days takes a personal route with the R&B singer. He recalls stories and experiences with extreme poise, yet with little 

reservation. And although pulling you in and keeping your attention with his stunning vocals, he does more than hold a 

solid vocal, but gives you a look at the many different angles of love he has experienced and how he’s dealing. 

https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/sets/22-days


 
 

Tony B – 24 (New Single) – Released April 6th 2015 

(From upcoming EP, 22 Days – August 2015 Release) 

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/listen24 

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/track/07StS07cZ10ZWbi8qIogOl 

iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/24-single/id981696153 

 

In the first and lead single from 22 Days, the singer croons over unrequited love, but is sure to state “I will be here 

regardless” in a verse from the song, adding somewhat of a mature element and tone. “It was me doing a lot of growing 

up”, he says. “When I was younger, it was hard for me to love someone who didn’t love me back in the same exact way”, 

“but this is me saying, ‘Hey, I’m alright with it. I’m still gonna be down for you if you ever need me’.” 

 
(Previous Work) 

Tony B - Highways  EP (Released April 2014) 

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/sets/highways-ep 

The Highways EP released in April of 2014 was the first project ever released from Tony B. With the singles “Highways” 

and “Love You Right” it was a good starting platform for the singer’s forthcoming, developing style. 

 

 

https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/listen24
https://open.spotify.com/track/07StS07cZ10ZWbi8qIogOl
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/24-single/id981696153
https://soundcloud.com/tonybonline/sets/highways-ep
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e-mail: tonybx1393@hotmail.com 

Phone: (615)-439-8683 

 

 
 

“There’s no doubt in my mind that this young man is on his way to the top.” 

-Robin Rachae (RobinRachae.com) 

>>Article: http://therobinrachae.com/new-music-tony-b-24/ 

“As soon as I heard Tony’s set I was instantly a fan. His music is fine tuned and well polished, not only is he a talented vocalist with a 

very distinct sound, but he also plays a few different instruments. I see a bright future for this Nashville talent”  

–HipHopHerald.com   

>> Article: http://hiphopherald.com/2014/04/10/video-of-the-day-tony-b-highways-lyric-video/  

 

“Singer-songwriter Tony B is definitely not new to the game, but may be new to you. And with his new single, “24” he’s making his 

presence known.” 

2LsOnACloud.com 

>>Article: http://www.2lsonacloud.com/2015/06/video-tony-b-24.html 

https://www.twitter.com/tonybonline
https://instagram.com/tonybonline
https://www.soundcloud.com/tonybonline
https://www.youtube.com/tonybvideos
http://therobinrachae.com/new-music-tony-b-24/
http://hiphopherald.com/2014/04/10/video-of-the-day-tony-b-highways-lyric-video/
http://www.2lsonacloud.com/2015/06/video-tony-b-24.html


 

“He has a way of pulling you in with his voice and keeping your attention with the music. Definitely an artist to watch over the next few 

years.”  

–Daryl – Lance Music  

 

“We literally keep the Highways EP on replay. You kinda just want more after listening”  

– Ronald Clark – Fan of Tony B 

 

 

(Click for Website Links) 

>>107.5 The River’s Woody & Jim Show YouTubesday Artist Of The Week<< 

>>HipHopHerald.com Blog Features<< 

>>IndieRapBlog.com Blog Feature<< 

>>RobinRechae.com Blog Feature<< 

>>UnheardVoicesMag.com Blog Feature<< 

>>2LsOnACloud.com Blog Feature<< 

 

 

 

http://www.1075theriver.com/onair/woody-jim-4029/youtubesday-artist-of-the-week-tony-12813222/
http://hiphopherald.com/2014/04/10/video-of-the-day-tony-b-highways-lyric-video/
http://indierapblog.com/2014/09/16/tony-b-love-you-right/
http://therobinrachae.com/new-music-tony-b-24/
http://www.unheardvoicesmag.com/2015/07/23/indie-rb-newcomer-tony-b-sets-the-bar-with-single-24/
http://www.2lsonacloud.com/2015/06/video-tony-b-24.html

